UCCSU Executive Meeting Minutes
Date: 08/02/22
Time: 18:00
Location: Zoom

Present:
- Asha Woodhouse: President
- Sinéad Roche: Deputy & Education
- Siobhán Murphy: Commercial & Fundraising
- Stephen O’Riordan: Council Chair
- Luke Mulcahy: Entertainments Officer
- Amanda Landzaad: Mature Student Rep
- Cian Scully: Clubs President
- Alex Angland: SEFS Rep
- Alicia O’Sullivan: Environmental Rep
- Niamh Kiely: CACSSS Rep
- Rodah Mutinda: International Rep
- Mary O’Donnell: Societies President
Welcome

Asha

Apologies
- Meadhbh Kehoe: B&L Rep
- Maeve Richardson: Communications & Engagement Rep
- Caoimhe Walsh: Welfare Officer

Asha

Matters Arising

All

Action Points from previous meeting
Mature Student Rep
- Mature students are only represented in two places
- There is no way to hear and reflect on what is happening for these
students
- There’s no policy relating to mature students and how we represent
them
- Very few students come through CAO - predominantly FETAC
- Going to run a survey of mature students about student experience in
UCC
- Asha: There is definitely a gap in engagement and communication so I

-

think you’re correct. I would be happy to set up a meeting to try and put
together a policy to address this issue.
College won’t give us cohorted mailing lists so it’s difficult to get in
touch directly with groups like mature students and so on. Difficult to
get responses from other departments like room bookings etc but we
will keep working on it

Referenda Standing Orders
- Returning to physical collection of signatures
- Siobhán: “yaaaaaaas”
- Campaigners should make an effort to visit satellite campuses
- If people think it’s worth their while visiting other campuses then they
should, but I don’t think we should enforce it
- We also won’t be able to police it
- CTs start flyering on March 21st at 9am
- CTs start postering on March 14th at 9am
- Can the Hub be used for campaign
- Quorum lost at 6:36
- Approval to be done by email by the end of this week
General Elections Standing Orders
AOB

All

